This paper proposes a Product Data Management (PDM) system architecture that supports end-user computing for small and medium businesses (SMBs) in Korea to build and maintain efficient and sustainable information systems for their product development. Its open database with relational tables enables existing common application programs such as Microsoft office suites to access product data in PDM systems. In addition, the interactive query processor provided by database management systems helps design engineers to build ad hoc queries in standard SQL database language to response different data requirements during their product development. The PDM architecture with the open database allows design engineers or technical staffs in SMBs to build and maintain their application programs for product development by themselves. To show the feasibility of the proposed architecture, this study implemented a prototype PDM system based on the architecture and database, and represents real-world product data with the implemented PDM system. † Keywords: Product Data Management(PDM), Small and Medium Business(SMB), End-user computing 료 통합 관리에 필요한 Product Data Management(PDM) 시스템 도입을 고려하게 된다. PDM 시스템은 제품개발 과정(Process) 과 제품자료를 통합관리하기 위한 대규모 데이터베이스 응용 시스템이다.

